
-- STIMIP COJJLECTOR'S

BrroTTT.-The 1 centime -stamp o? Bel-iunî
0-~ whiehi we hiere, engrave, 'Wars ISSU-

Jd Jane lst. It is perforated
zInd grcy iii colour. 'lice naine
.) the country, it Nyill be noticed,
is stili omnitted.

BRAZÎL and PERu.-Az% correspondent says:
et1 have only timne to write thiatiorcetrtaiii the new
stamnps so long talked about f'or Brazil are about
rcady., for issue, and made by the Aineria

IBanil Note Co., also new ctamnps for Fera.
Staînps of* Brazil, head in centre, colours, green
black and parple.

Peru, armns in centre, colour green."
IO.NOL.ULU.-A ncw postal just out, liead of

king, in centre of an ovai, figure S iu upper cor-
ners. H!AWAII Rtt top EiiAîNr in suicîler

ltesat bottoui, protdculour, dmirk blue.
lete silzjst' ii s atdi h

uld lusMjsys nri arc i

MONTIILY GAZETTE. '171

FR.-.NcE,.-Various new de.i-ns of envelop)es I MloneyOrder.3 drawn at the Post. Office St.
have been offered to the Freniff govriiiient, a ,John iiune $2209.81, being an'r eaeodescription of one we hierc add. An elonga tud 13-31.32 over the auîîoulit drawn, in June 1865.
ova, t.at the top of whichi is a croivn ; direutly Money Ordters paid $1501.01, an increase of

uîrneath islne'~ within a~ shield. In the $22.31. 6 over the saille mlonthilast year.
centre o? the stamip le hecad of' Napolcon 111 The London Oi ýtates that it is probable
crowned with laurels, to the lcft is visible. At that mneasures will shortly be takea to place
the bottomn is a plate witli O O c ; at this placee ail the clectrie telegraph lines in Great Britain
the value is to be inSerted. EMPIRE FflANC'AIS in the banîds of the Post Office, witlî a view to
at left oval border an TIM BRE P'OST at rizglit Side, the cstabli.lî nient o? a low and uniformi rate of
colour green. charge for telegrapli despatches.

VcToRTA:.-Ai correbspondent inf'ornis a con- he p)enn" potage systeni in England basin-
teioaythat the 1 Od for timis lsland ha-i beeni cre-ased the maigof steel pens. In 24 years

chan,,e Cromn green to brownisli red. 120 tons o? steel mnade into 20<.000.O00 pensaOD A..cîA-h e od r Ca tliought to be enormioas. Now there are
achi areof a nuniber of biouses which make 20.000.000, 30-

hei r fthe sanie colours and'0.0) îî î ayrt
ealues as the former issue," 2 parm such clîeap) rates that a gross may be bought

/1 ~ 7ellow, 5p. blue and ')0p. red. for fourpeîîce.
1 1 reprcsentati of tlic àp. ive, The Postage on drop letters in Mtontreal Cana-
acre subjoin. da, is but one cent while hiere it is tico cents,

Post Office Boxes are now placed in different
parts of the city o? Montreal C.E., which, are
visited four timues a day, and their contentsIDRESDEN. -Thismontlî the Express conipany transferred to the General Post Office. Thehere intend issuing 5 more new stanips. lîours o? clearing theni out are, 10.30 A. M.,

NEw ZEALAND.- 4d roa.c is now ycloîw. 1.30 P. MN., 6. P. M~., and 9. P. M. On Sun-
BREmi N -S sgr is now a brilliant yellowish avoc;*ai .M

jgreen. !/ Froni t'he Canadian P. «M. G's report for 1865
ivelearn that the number o? miles of annualSPAIN.- 2c. is now bright rose, 4e. brigh naitae

blue and 12e. yellowv0 mi otrape is 6,350,000. Numiber o? letters by
Potprannum, 12,000,000. Postal Rievenue

ITALY. The new 20e. will be issuedto day- $834,000, total expenditure, $857,000. This
40e, is now violet rose. incladed llailway mail services, as well as ocean

PORTuGAiL. Tenew series will copie5 mail service. The Mails are now carried regu-
Tîmecomris 3,larly on 1,931 miles of railway route.10, 80, and 120 rois. The postal revenue of' the year has been

DEN3MARK-A mammnotlîllailway packet label as follows ;-Net revenue colleeted, $834,1096.

lias appcarcd. Large reetanglar, ln centre is
an oval with 10 Imound, rouý'ndwhich in a border
is DE S JiELLAND SKÇE JERU, BAIVER., crown at
the top (resemnbling five castles) 12 skilling be-
low, 10 in four corneirs. Brown on white,' per-
forated.

Another value 8 skillings to carry S lb) bine is
out.

ST. Po3îr-,za. -A new stamp, in the centre
n shield eontminng arins, over i0bieh at top is
coirrco, va.lue inwordsbelo*~, "*Diospatr!aLiber--
lad'' direetly under inscription -value 1 real,
colour green.

FINLA-i'I.-The red and green stamp, notie-
ed last issue ; of tlîis country is issueï by a
company; tflic let ter boxes arc visited five times
'latily .4nd on Sunday once, the inscription
etSTADS POST' is in Swedish and " KAUP1UNGIN'
11oST' in Finîîislî, the value is also denoted in
both Languages.

BRITîs ISH uî~s.- shilling islighitgreen
now.


